
bone broth simmered 8-10 hours,  
red & green onions, cilantro served 
with bean sprouts, lime, jalapeños

vegetable broth 
upon request( )

TOFU &VEGGIESBEEF

RICE NOODLE RAMEN NOODLE EGG NOODLE

CHOOSE YOUR PROTEIN

CHOOSE YOUR NOODLES

BANH MIBANH MI

CHOOSE MAIN INGREDIENT

PHOPHO

freshly made chicken and shrimp wontons
served with egg noodles and fried shallots

WONTON 

u

u

YOUR 
WAYut

t

t

chicken
POACHED

GRILLED
5-SPICED

brisket & thinly sliced

THINLY SLICED
PRIME STEAK

ANGUS brisket
SPECIAL

FILET
Snake River 

Wagyu

CHOOSE YOUR EXTRASut

15.00$ 15.00$

15.00$ 15.00$

15.00$

23.00$

23.00$

15.00$

2.00$

Grilled 5-Spiced ChickeN
grilled lemongrass pork

portobello mushroom
filet mignon

snake river wagyu

15.50$

15.50$

15.50$

23.00$

.00$24

locally made French baguette, pickled carrots and daikon,
cilantro, cucumber, jalapeño, soy sauce & spicy aoli

15.00$

CHOOSE YOUR SIDEut

SEASONAL VEGGIES FRIED GARLIC FRIED SHALLOTS
2.50$ 1.00$ 1.00$

Sweet potato fries     salad     bone broth



veggie
eggrolls

11.50$

kalbi short ribs
marinated overnight,
special house sauce

13.00$

11.00$

JAPANESE FRIED
CHICKEN BITES

13.00$

OG CHICKEN WINGS
marinated in nuoc mam, honey,

onions, scallions, jalapeños

steamed 
Dumplings

chicken & shrimp topped,
with housemade spicy sauce

10.00$

Crab rangoon
cream cheese + crab fried dumplings

10.00$

EGGROLLS
shrimp, crab, mushroom, carrots

12.00$

CRISPY WONTONS
chicken & shrimp

10.00$

CALAMARI
onion, garlic, jalapeños

13.00$

garlic wok’D
green beans

house special sauce & garlic
11.00$

sweet potato 
fries
spicy aioli

9.00$

SPRINGS ROLLS
...........

....

.........
...........

10.00$

10.00$

10.00$

10.00$

chicken roll
traditional roll
grilled pork roll
sugarcane shrimp roll

STREET SNACKSSTREET SNACKS



refreshing  noodles,  lettuce,  mint,  perilla  leaves, 
 pickled  carrots  and  daikon,  scallions,  fish  sauce

( pork - shrimp  - eggroll )

........... 17.00$

CHEF SELECTION GRILLED PORK

LEMONGRASS

VERMICELLI
NOODLE BOWLS
VERMICELLI
NOODLE BOWLS

BEEF TOFUCHICKEN

RICE BOWLSRICE BOWLS ....... 17.00$

BEEF TOFUCHICKEN

BEEF TOFUCHICKEN

LEMONGRASS

MINT BASIL Thai chili, onions, house sauce, veggies

Thai chili, onions, house sauce, veggies

eggs, onions, scallions

FRIED RICEFRIED RICE .......... 17.00$

BEEF CHICKEN SHRIMP
ROYAL

chicken - shrimp
pork - sausage( )



SPECIALSSPECIALS
orange chicken

jasmine rice, steamed veggies

19.00$

chicken salad
mixed greens, white & purple cabbage,  

onion, chicken, carrots & daikon,
topped with fried shallots 

17.00$

shaken filet garlic noodles
26.00$

pad thai

SHRIMPBEEFCHICKEN TOFU

18.00$

crispy flat Noodles

SHRIMPBEEFCHICKEN TOFU

18.00$

pan fried  noodles,  onion,  bell  peppers, bean  sprouts  topped with  peanuts



..5050$$Add BobaAdd Boba

Milk TeasMilk Teas

PHANSPHANS
FAVORITESFAVORITES

FLAVORED TeasFLAVORED Teas
..........

..........

.........

.........
matcha jasmine taro

..........

..........

all natural stubborn soda

.....................

peach green tea

lychee green tea

SODASODA

$$55..0000

FRESH COCONUTFRESH COCONUT $$55..0000

$$ 55..5050

$$ 33..7575

$$44..0000

.....................

vietnamese iced coffee

thai iced tea


